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PAOPOSE CURI
o0CASH BUYS

(By United Press.)
New York, Sept. 13.-Howls raised

by several clubs and fans all over the

country that the Giants were trying

to buy the National league pennant

this year may reSult in some legisla-
tion this winter to curtail the pur-
chasing privilege of the major league
clubs.

The proposal has come from sever- t
al of the objecting clubs that all pur-
chases or trades of players within the
league be barred after July 1. They
point out that this would make it im-
possible for a club to open its purse
strings and rake in reinforcements
during the heat of a spirited pennant
drive.

Ban Johnson, big boss of the Amer-
ican league, is said to favor the plan,
but so far "Prexy" Heydler of the 1
older circuit has maintained a statue-
like silence. Outside of New York,
Chicago and Boston, where the ex-
penditure of a paltry $10,000 or $15,-
000 doesn't put a crimp in the club
coffers, the magnates are expected to
line up in support of the measure.

The big howl came this season
when McGraw landed Catcher Snyder
in a trade for driftwood on the team.
Later fans claimed he got all the best i
of it when he worked the Cubs for
Phil Douglas and then Cincinnati
yelled to the skies that the league
was all for the Giants when McGrSw
bought Pitcher Nehf for an outlay
that was said to represent $40.000.

Meanwhile Pat Moran was almost
on his knees for an outfielder that
would release Pitcher Bressler from
work in the gardens and enable him
to take a regular turn in the box.
When he had to go to the minors to
get Outfielders See and Duncan, the
Cincinnati folks charged loudly that
the Giants got all the sweets in the
league and that the other clubs
wouldn't help the Reds even if Her-
mann was able to spend the fortune
that is always available for anything
that McGraw wants.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Cincinnati ................ 89 39 .693
New York ................ 79 46 .632
Chicago .................. 66 60 .524
Pittsburgh ......... 6.... I 63 .504
Brooklyn .................. 60 .480
Boston ................. 50 72 .410
St. Louis .................. 47 76 .382i
Philadelphia ............ 45 79 .363

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.I

Chicago .................. 82 45 .646
Cleveland ................ 75 53 .586
Detroit .................... 7 1 55 .563
New York ................ 7 56 .545
St. Louis ................ 64 61 .5121
Boston ...................... 62 63 .496
Washington ............ 62 63 .496
Philadelphia ............ 34 92 .270

AMERICAN ASSO•CIATION.
Won. Lost. PCt.

St. Paul .................. 8 3 5 .615
Kansas City ............ 72 57 .558
Indisanpolis ............ 74 59! .556
Louistille ................ 75 61 .551
Columbus ................ 65 68 .489
Minneapolis ............ 62 73 .459
Toledo ...................... 2 81 .391
Milwaukee ............ 52 84 .382

COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Vernon .................... 94 62 .60.i
Los Angeles ............ 9 64 .592
Salt Lake ................ 79 67 .541
Sacramento ............ 74 74 .500
San Francisco ........ 76 78 .494
Oakland .................. 72 85 .4591
Portland .................. 64 87 .424
Seattle .................. 58 93 .384

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 1-5, Chicago 3-4.
Boston 5. Cincinnati 6.
Philadelphia 6. Pittsburgh 5.
New York 6, St. Louis 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland 4, Boston 3.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 0, Washington 4.

AMEIIICAN ASSOCIAT'ION.
St. Paul 8, Indianapolis 1.
Minneapolis 4-1, Toledo 7-6.
Kansas City 15, Colunmbus 9.
Mlilwaukee 7, Louisville 5.

COAST LEAGUE.
Los Angeles 6, Oakland 3.
Portland 3, Vernon 7.
San Francisco 8, Salt Lake 9.
Seattle 2, Sacramento 3.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Rulletin advertisers

PHIUIPSBURG AND
ANACONDA STAGE

Leaves Anaconda every evening
on arrival of train from Butte at
6 p. m., arriving at Philipsburg

at 7:30 Dp. m. W. BELUM, Prop.
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MONTANA FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE ANNOUQNCED

e

(By United Press.) g1
SMissoula, Mont., Sept. 13.--Ath- lit

letic Director W. E. Scheiber and
Coach B. W. Bierman found plenty of nt
good material on hand when candi- m
dates for the University of Montana is
football eleven turned out for the in- it
itial practice Thursday. The ap- pt
5 pearance of several new stars indi- gi

cated some of the old heads may have
-to fight for their former jobs. The

SMontana schedule follows:
Oct. 11.-Montana Wesleyan, atY Missoula.

Oct. 15.-Utah Aggies, at Logan,
Utah.5 Oct. 25.-- School of Mines, at Alis-
t soula.

Nov. 1.--Whitman, at Missoula.
Nov. 8. --- Idaho, at Moscow.
Nov. 15.---Montana State, atea -ozemlan. 1l

Thoank'giving---Washiington State,
at Missoula. w

Ll

SSPORTOGRAPHY
S IBy "GIAVY." f

r IMAY I NOT :L
i. * * * suggest that it would shorten
t the wage increase game considerably
r if the three-strike rule were adopted?
i * *

e 31a nslaughter.

Every so often some fighter deliv-y ers a K. O. sleeping potion from

wt hich there is no awakening, and the,ttauthorities arrest the offender and

i odge a charge of inanslaughter. A
lot of useless motions are gone
through and it is discovered that
there was no malice aforethought
and the prisoner is liberated. Thelit latest case that has come to my at-
tention is that of Michael Adrien of

e Pittsburgh, who gave Frank Lefling
a pass to the great beyond at Atlan-

tic City recently, whereupon lie was
promptly arrested and jailed. Truly
the majesty of the law seems foolish
like on these occasions.

'rod.l in Baseball.
1883--Daly, Cleveland, a one- n

armed pitcher, retired the Phillie:
without a hit or run.

1 S 95-Cincinnati and Philadelphia I
I.. played a 15-inning tie; score, 1 to 1. F

1899-Hugh Duffy, playing left e
,2 field for Boston, accepted eight
4 i chances in a game against St. Louis.
4 1899-New York scored 10 runs
p in the third inning of a game against

0 Chicago.
2 1900--Cliristy Mathewson pitched
his first full game in the Nationa'
league, losing to the Cubs, 6 to 5.

1901--New York defeated Cincin-
nati, 3 to 1, in 14 innings; pitchers.
Hickman and Hahn.

1902-- Chicago, with Williams
pitching, shut out St. Louis, 12 to 0

0 1907-Christy Mathewson fanned
10 of the Brooklyns in a game of

2 regulation length. e
6 1910-Owen Wilson. Pittsburgh.
6 made a home run with the bases
0 filled off Dickson of New York.

t. Today in Ring History.
I 1719--James Figg of Thame, Ox- n
fordshire challenged all the men of

6 England to battle for the pugilistic Ii
1 supremacy of the country. Figg. N
who is usually considered the first t;
of the long line of modern pugilisticli
gladiators, built an amphitheater, p
where he gave lessons in boxing to p
men of wealth and title as well as to F
aspirants to the professional ranks. s;
Figg defeated all who met him, and 1

t retained the title to his death.
1814-Dan Donnelly defeated b

2 "George" in 11 rounds at Curray. la
County Kildare, Ireland. Donnelly -

0 was the most popular man in the
4 Emerald isle a century ago, and the S
0 scenes of his famous battles are t,
4 treasured as shrines by the Hibernian b
4 sports, while his grave is always kept it

green by his admirers. Jack Demp-
sey. the middleweight champion, was
born in County Kildare, and in his a
youth the "Nonpareil" often visited i;
the historic scenes connected with a
Donnelly's career, and placed flowers s
on the grave of his hero. It was c
these associations of his youth that
aroused in Dempsey the ambition to o
become a boxer. t.

1819-At a dinner given at the n
Union Arms in London, with Lord
\Yarmouth in the chair, and many a
otler notable sports present, Tom n
Cribb publicly announced his inten- Ii
lion of giving ut1 the chamlpionship.
The old veteran won the heavyweight s
title in 1808 and retired undefeated t
after having held the honor longer'!
than any other fighter in ring his- P
tory. i

1821-Jack Randall defeated Jack r
Martin, the original "Nonpareil," who t
was the greatest middleweight of his i
time. He fought a dozen great bat- v
tles in all, and was never defeated, s
retiring from the game with all his
laurels intact. After quitting the
ring Randall opened a famous splort-
ing resort in London called "Tlhe

IHole in the Wall." which was for
Syears a gathllerinlg pIlace of the sport-

e ting gentry of the metropolis.
1897- -Jack Moffatt and George

Kirwin fought a 5-round draw at I
Chicago.

1907-Abe Attell defeated Jillmmy
Walsh in 10 rounds at Indianapolis.

1910-Tony Ross and Jack Fitz-
gerald fought 6 rounds, no decision.
at Philadelphia.

1912---Harry Thomas defeated
Abe Attell in 10 rounds at New York.

1912-Clarence "Wildcat" Ferns
Sand Art McGill fought 15-round draw

Sat Tulsa, Okla.

The C'lass in Sportograpihy.
SThe longest glove fight in history

was a draw between A. Bowen and
J. Burke, fought at New Orleans, 1
April 6, 1893. It went -110 rounds (
and lasted 7 hours and 19 minutes.

What was the shortest battle in
American annals?

[ Monday you'll know.

'AMERICA WARNED
I/ OF ASIATIC RULE

The I. lss iali blsitevieK govern-
mlent, as at present conlstlitlted, is
the most coinservat ive governmllent
the Russian people will ever peace-
ably accept. declares Robert Minor,
newspaper corresponldentt. after many
months spent in Asia and Europe.
Minor contes to the northwest under
the auspices of the Mooney l)efense
league and is telling the actual facts
stripped of all capitalistic propa-
ganda, about the new Russian repub-
lic.

"The new Russian republic i,
nothing more nor less than the most
modern republic in the world; there
is nothing strange or diseased about
it -it is just a healthy big republic
possessing the laws we ourselves are
gravitating toward," said Minor.

"'There is absolutely no in-
sullllrlltnntble trouble in Rus-
sia except the allied blockade
an•d thlte' 12 wars that are being
fought on Soviet Russia's bord-
ers by ntunirh'lisltic gangs which
are kept alive solely by mnuni-
tions, food ld moneyl froml the
allied (countrie'is anid froml Anler-
ica.

"'The iblind greed and stupidit.
of men., of whom Alnlbassador Frail-
:1is represents the type, is leading the
world into a more terrible crisis
than the world war. These reaction-
aries, with nothing in their heads

uit short-sighted solicitude for cor-
poration stocks, are building ulp :
'uture war with Japan and are also
framing tile class struggle to take on
: violent form throughout the world.

"The Inlited Sitates has to
c(hlmose Inow\ bet weenl he black-
est autocrlc'•" on earthl - Jt-
ip:ln-andl the mllost lmodelrn ie-

lpubllic on e;atllh-Russia.

"If the present criminal stupidity
:ontinues, all Asia will be tturnen
aver to the Mikado, who bids lair to
b'ecomne. in the near futulre, the auto-
'rat of 450,000,000 Japanese itnd

Chinese organized into the :lest:
nowerfiul military emplire ever
known. Tilhe only alternative is to
brush away that lpriejuldice of hliiad
Imen who thinlk in this mbodln gay
that they cannot recognize lIbor
ianions in industry, or pro-labor to-
publics ill the family of nations."

Mr. Minor was born in famous old
San Antonio, Tex., received his edu-
:ation in the nespapiier offices of
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and New
iork World and went to Russia in
March, 1918. He landed at liour

-

nmansl as ai newspaper correspond-
ent, and a few days after lie had lett
the place, was informed that imarine'
landed on Russian soil fromn tlh
British fleet in the harbor, had tried'
to place him under arrest, but had
found he was not there.

lRegrets His Inaiction.
Months later Minor learned thit

charge against hiln was aiding tlt
Itintdoo revolution. Regarding hiii
:onnection with that mnoveipent, h(
says lie is sorry to have to confes.
that lie is guilty of not having done
anything for the movement.

After the signing of the arnis-
tice, Minor entered Germany, wht.:.r
he witnessed a part of the revoluh
tion. ;ie declares that while the rev
olution of the machine gun has end
ed, the revolution in the shops is
still going on and the government it
perplexed and confused over how to
handle the matter.

Disgusted with the performances
of the peace conference, Minor, in
France, attended some of the labor
meetings and was arrested by French
sf ecret service men, rushed across the

C line to Coblenz, Germany, where h1.
I was turned over to American mili-
I tary authorities. He spent a month

c in jail and was only liberated after
Paris and London socialist and laborC papers had made a loud protest. 'the

0 French government, which Minor
3 says is more tyrannical than Gelr-
many ever was, feared that the cor-
respondent's visits to the union la-
d bor meetings Aould result in labor's

learning the true facts about Iuse-Ssia.

e At large meetings recently held in
e San Francisco and Oakland, Minor
e told of present conditions in Russia,

n both meetings drawing record-break-
t ing crowds. Among other things the
I- speaker said:S The transmission of news defani-
S atory of Soviet Russia he character-d ized as an international "frame-up,"

h and the Russian revolution he de-

s scribed as another "great labor
case."

.t Minor argues for the withdrawal
o of American troops from Russia all

the recognition of the soviet govern-
e mient.

d "in Moscow," said Minor, "I met

y a comnnon Russian soldier and w:is
n surprised to see on his uniform a

i- little button labeled 'The San Fran-
i. cisco Labor Martyrs.' You know ihe

t world has come to that point where

d there are no more movements except
' international movements. Some peo-

ple cannot understand that the world
nas made a tremendous leap in the

k past three years and is going to re-
o tain the progress gained. They can-is not understand it, they do not know

t- what happened. They cannot under-
I, stand that the future is molded al-
is most exclusively by the labor move-

e lent.
t- "I found in Moscow a great many
e Americans who were trying to under-
ir stand. They could not get the driftt- of things at all. The only question

they knew how to consider was:
e How long is this going to last?' And

it I wanted to tell them--'forever.' Yes,

that is the answer, 'forever.'

Conslpiracy to Falsify.
"The Mooney case is the greatest

a* labor case the American people ever

knew. The attack upon Soviet Rus-
sd ia is the most important in the his-
k. tory of all people of all times. We
is find, and I as a newspaper man have

w noticed, the details of a conspiracy

to falsify the facts. In the city of
Stockholm and in the city of Chris-
tiania, I heard some of these plots be-
ing made. I saw in th. -aw the'Y propaganda being made for the pur-

id pose of misrepresenting the Russian

s, revolution. I saw American andIs German, French and English news-

s. paper men being ingeniously handled
by propagandists, who had unlipIit-

n ed money for the purpose of seeing
that false dispatches were ground
out every day about Russia.

"Later on, ltel'O th \\1ii ' \Vi';:; Ov l',
whenl I went to terlin I w:s intro-
dlluced to a princess. I evlhl noi n(t iun-
derstand why I was s•) ,1•n iy elht.
But I have learned viwhy. TI'1( press
agents for the deptlosed iur5i to'cilc'y
of Russia and Gerinaiiy Ire v.lmiling 1
iupon little groups of llnew(oplttr men.
There is the mnost ItI' einlldoi oiim'gall-
ized propaganda the eovlll lover to
keep you from knowinig h\\at is hlp-
pening in Russia. I write stories i
:land sent them by (ca110h li',c'oss the 1
water. Every word of truth \\: in-
terfered with, twisted or ftltly re-
versed into a. hideous lii. Tirlttl' is a
horde of men todaly tilillgill a Itluxuri-
Jus living illvenltilig iingelnioils lies
about Russia. 1 wisih vyou could just
listen inll on a few Stockholm c('orre-

ilondents while t hey (co'e(l (.l their
stories. 'Everythinlg goes l ;il the
sky is the limit' is their Iiliito, alnd,
if course, 'terror' storines sell for 1the
test price.

"I ani going to tiel vy•n ) more about
the 'terror,' eslpeciilly you who Lii'e

unfamiliar with 111he prii'i)1 , labor
;truggle ill its lull ii'ntensiiy ill 1u1-s-
;ia, so that sonic of yoitl vihoi do not
understand those thilgs will know

t)etter whly 1 iwais (i I 
t

in other side
of the 'terror' frolmi ith1 side conisid-
mred nlore respectable. It tcou•es
under the Iead of evidencie of the
frame-up. We here in Aimt('ica. for
illustration, have reenitly Ii heard
much about ;havinig food Irofiteors I

ullrned over to Li firinlg squad andl lno
',tie is shocked.

"lHod Terror."

"Now dismiss I'roii yiour iLindts tlil
lies that have ieen told on the s'ore
of the 'Red Terror.'

Perhaps 4.5001 o'r 3.oii peopl!e
were killed under tlie "lIed Terror."
For that reason Rullssia is to be ex-
Scluided from all consideration, they
say. Look on the other side of the
fight. Not less ithanl 76(i,)l0t weel'
killed by the "White Terr'or• and you
never heard of it.

Kolchak troops put woniwn of the
working class, whenever they are
younlg _anld healthy and good looking.
into freight trains and carry themt

with. tilhe army. Yet these nlmen claiim u

.to maltke war uponll bolshevis Ibecttase
bolsheviks "nationialize w ,iilein." Of
course, the natiollalizatioln of Woinlen
story is a lie.

By the way, the ouly prohibition
thlat I ever saw that workeid perfect-
ly is that of Russia since ith down-
fall of Kerensky. At thie' ime that
lierensky was attemlpting to 'run it
government ill Russia he Imi'erely had
a shell. It was ju;st a little self-de-
ception club that lierensky was riun-
ning. The government halld n1o a-
thority. Whenever anyonlle wanted
anything lie could get a goverilnmentl
or'tler, but wthell he asked antyoine to

1 do something for him oin thIle strength
of this order he was told to see the
soldiers' committee. *

Lenin had just collie; 'l'rlotzky had
just co111me, and lnobodtly knCw imu11i:c
about these queer things --- olshe-
viki. The worklingmen, nevertheless,
were making demallds in the factory
withlout limit. Employers really
could not run the factories, becausee
the cost wans greater than the income.
Industry broke down. It is all very
well to get more pay and shorter
hours, but if you take more out than
you put inl, tilhe industry stops. 111What
could be done?---the employers were
helplless in Russia. There were soIlIl
who said all that was necessary was
to shoot the workers and others said
the thing to do was to grind oult more

llaper mlonley. Iut the more youl
print the more worthless it is. It
was an endless thing. It could not
continue. Wlhat was to be done?
Somuebhody had to answer it. There
was lonly one mal1 who could give
I that answer. It was Nikolai Lenin.
Now Lenin saw it in this way. The
workillg men arell always demanding
mlore thanl telre is land he knew the
emlDloyer could niot grant tile de-
imands. There was only one allswer,
and the answer was this: Put the re-
sponsibility of the business itself
upon the worlkiingieni. In oi her
words, make the workingman not
ionly be the empltoye, but the employ-
er as well, anld Ihen hlie will learn that
you cannot pay out mnore thaii you
have.

Nolbody Inderstood.
Nothing would work but this pla u.

Nobody was in lRussia for the United
States governument who could under-
stand that sitlalionl. The American
ambassador was a stockbroker froni
St. Louis, who Ihad conme to Russia to
wear knee breleches and silk stock-
ings at the court of the czar. IHe was
the most approplriate ambassador the
United States ever had at the court
of the czar. When the, revolution
icamne, David It FI'ancis did not 1know
ihow it hal)pp•'ll . He still had his

I silk hat. Prince Albert coat and his
'stockbroker liill.

David it. ,'Franris continued to as-

DAILROAO TIME TABLE
TRA NX SCHEDULES.

Trains arrive and depart from
Butte as follows:

Oregon Short Line.
Arrive, 5:05 a. in. and 5:25 p. m.
Leave, 7:15 a. n. and 5:35 p. m

Northern Pacific.
East bound trains depart: Local

/7:00 a. Ill.; stub, 10:45 a. in.; No. 2
8:50 p. i.; No. 42, 10:00 p. m.

West bound trains depart: No
41, 6:30 a. Il.; stub, 7:35 a. m.; No
1, 9:05 p. Iu.; Missoula stub, 5:55
p. m.

Local from east arrives 9:15 a. n.
land 8:05 p. Ii. Stub from west ar-
,rives 1:00 p. mn. and 8:10 p. m. All
other trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure.

Great Northern.
Leaves 8:0 i a. m. and 2:45 p. m.
Arrives 2:45 p. in. and 9:30 p. m.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
East bound leaves 10:45 a. m. and

10:25 p. nm.
West bound leaves 11:55 a. m. and

10:10 p. 1m.
All trains arrive 10 minutes prior

to departure.
Butte, Anaconda and Pacific.

Leaves 9:31t a. im., 1:00 p. m., 5:00
p. m. and 1,:15 p. im.

Arrives S:4-i• a. mi., 12:20 p. m.,
4:30 p. m. and 7: 15 p. nm.

tociate with the "better clawses"

Ifter the Russian revolution came.
lie dlid not know how to do anything

lIse.

When I was about to leave, one
,f these young Anmericanl represen-
tatives whispered to mie, "Be care-
Eul, it is nearly sundown. Get to
you1r hotel before dark. Look out,
donlt let anyone see you with a good
overcoalt after dark. If you cee a

RIed Guanrd look out for your life."
Soviets Misrepresentled.

The men who arc in the front
fight in Russia have many of them

been in Almerica. American pluto-
crats are very fearful lest the germ
of holshevisnl be brought from Rus-

sia to America. I wonder what the
Russian plutocrats feel about what
the iRussian i n im grants brought
back to RIussia from America. Those'
who had been in America were the
most , radical of all. They received
their ipolitical and economic educa-
tioll hicre.

l'rogressive Thought.

tirlusin lnver has )been a mo1re

otenlt gonelrator of p)rogressive
thoulght than Amierica is now. I ran
acrloss these Almerican - Russians
every\lwhelre and overy one of them
who hia;: beeni here got his political
edtueation 1(land haIs no illusions,
klno,'s all the potentialilies of this
'country. El'vl'ery one of' tlhem was

clear hleaded on one sbjoe'(. (and that
was tilhat the two great llllgi'el wnre
Ithe GOlan land ,Jaiipallnose govern-
uent•s. No illusions aboit it. They

did nilt inlnginl that the Am(erican

plllocr,11iis love the Amellrianll labor

mlovemcelnt. They did not illllginE'
aIlly mo1111re hlan tihat 1 1 t, Aleri•elu
plutocrlit was farlthler aw:lly a1ln WaLS
les des tll a for th latl reaoll. 'i'lThese
fellow's took the ilposition t it tlhe

,\Almerle(: ns c(oul l al''orld i do (t ) lsome-
thilng to i Ilpul llll t rou llgh the trl en-

(dous; stl'lggle ith the (IiGermans alin

tloy told tie .\mericu repft i(l' O -

Th(y pleadds forght a continuation of
thell war againstl the Geral gllo(ernlll

1'(o awa'y, I dill not 1(recognize you
l lo are o, t d(moctatic.

Alll lrica' his lpurplose Vis It) 1m"ke

Iothel ll.sia ll s fight thellt (lIrlig a e l
''\hake i item fight for their owe
conllissry. t I Icy, too, Willl stoe en illte

greatest I•toed ill tIhe world wal a rev
aolutio in Germany Iy. Tile o ussinus

were not fighting the i GermI'ais wii
mililtary ll ans at that timle bl(ll caus
tll Iy knew shall lthe grliat danger it

flthe k ti.r was that once the I (l 'ml0ll

alIly weould ullnderstand the brother
hoRod olf mall being tutght' by it(
Russians, lthey, too, wouldl stop fight
ing. llFrancis and Root did not ull

dlerstand thaIt because they did lll)

know thre were ideals in the. world

They had caused l(Keronsky to mak

a feeble attack upon the Ger'mnat

lines iandl then the o llGerman goverlnl

(nit said to their army : "You be(
the Rsit ui/ns havoe at[, l lckd yoe."

T'he G0e11man rovolutioll w\as on [hi
pOill of occurrillng; t1e Will. WOol(

have slopped a] year and ai half ago

it was the hope of tlt( world, aun

two lml(11 killed it; two men saved th(
kaiser of Germany; the two meel
were Fl"ranicis and lpool.

They .illed the Ger•t an' ll revoliutiO
uand prevented the ending of the wa!
by making Kerensky send ;I few fool
ish mien to fire it few shots and de

stroy the solidarity betw',n tilt, 1w\
armies. !lofore that happened n(
German officer dared to soy "\VW' lr(

going to attack."

Tll war had to go on anolli *r yeal
and Ame(rican boys had to die by Ih(
hundred lhousand beca:aenu t!h Am.o
i{all amhbassador d ld not klow., 1',l1:"

are ideals in the worll.
After th(1 October r'ev,,qu : : till

Russian soviet government tl il
wanted to fight, but Franlis rit0 1
mended that this hIolaoh viki w"(r' (,•r
man agents mnd could not b Ie lt'l. tm

ie. did not taake the trouble la, fin(
out what. they were. |ie v"a.- a,.•i,

of tIh m. Jut the I'r'rInch rui'oF .
11l,0t1 Sentl a ia) l l' of o< ti 1, w
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscription Rates Are Going Up
TO KEEP THE B UL L E TIN UP--

For the purpose of helping to maintain The
Daily Bulletin;

For the purpose of helping to make The Daily j
Bulletin independent of advertising;

For the purpose of having the subscribers bear
a portion of the deficit under which The Bulletin _

unavoidably operates;

For the purpose of continuing to fight for the
people who toil;

For the purpose of increasing the effectiveness
of The Daily Bulletin.

Subscribers to Th,'1 Daily Ihulletin on andil
after (Ot. 1, 1919, will be aske'(l to pay the

following rates:

One Month . . . $1.00 I
Three Months . . . 2.75
Six Months . . . . . 5.00
One Year . ... . 9.50 1

S Thle inauguration of hie above rates oti Oet. 1 will not affect subseriptions I
which have been paid ini advance beyond that date at the old rate. 1

S As The Daily Bulletin is conducted for the sole purpose of serving the peo-
Sple, and not for the benefit of 1llose who exploit the people, the managemiment
feels sure that all the lpresent suplpovrters of this FREE PRESS will readily
Sreogtnize the necessity for the inc.rease in the subscription rates and continue
their support.
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to pay all tlhe oldt debts of the
czar's regime. They offe'r to lliinke'

iconcession of tl veri' y sort to thit e lltlon-
ey grul i)O's it Onlly i sll.sia call i)"
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Illventillt . The stocklhrol er t lllinds

again fail to ulild r(11nid anl l will

again precipitae lhio world into the
misery Iof wortild-wiar, ill htsi i i tilg.

the, l labor move ,ent :ii is tacke(d tip
with the only Ihing that stockbroker

mllillt, 1lln t rl ils llid a t Olllull il tlioall
of econmllcll power.

Thea"l ar'' minll who try to divide

labor ll n this iss
u e, and they are go-

ini about whilling at a Kgood profit
lhalt the ltl, hleviks were Ioo r'ui h in

the most desperate itutla tin i haul la-
bor ever l'oind itself in. 1Blt tlhtri is

only one c1use for t1he invasion aind
blockahde of the, t IsSiant labor repuh-

lic, aid lhat is the vetngeu'il petssion
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OLD MEN CHARGED
WITH SEiIOUS OFFENSE

Ed i (':vko and ('harll s (ox, both
(I (n t 1 veen l i and l t1, bothll charged

with satultolry off•enl•es conl itted
u1l children lessI . than 1L years of

, e d, ltltl d i ot guilty inll Judge
L. ilt'1': - courl t today.

\\'illi:lmll (;eorge Htu I•l oe also
pleaded not huilty it the charge of
r•,b •ery. 1l1 i- the , y:utlth who, it, is

allhIgel, holdi 1) the Cooper block
till T' lh I t l 'o'll lle s 110 Itlllle gO.

S wall is fotllow 'd directly to his p rln'-
e111i:; ho11e he Officers Carry and

l o )1( Orden andil( arrestedl in his bed.
SThhe money alleged to hav ee bn

ole(1 1i f1Ola( d ]lid(ldell Lat the rTalr

II is clai(ed lby the younig Illlan'S
a;',ll' [; that h1e is not, mentally Ior-

1 .]. 0t, Was n ill'ied scretly to a
young high school girl of 15 years,
hbut til, girl never lived with hintm.
i Ier pairen'iili, after learning of the
marriage, brought action in a justice
'o rl't agtlilsl t111 youith, charging
him with perjury, allegilng that lie

rocured th 11 mlarriallge licensei by
:n;'(,:lrilug falsely abouh t t11h girl's age.
The (:eltb'ge Was disistised because

it, wS,'; 111,1 lp'oved that aniy ontli was
adllmill is(erell by the clerk who sold
the license.


